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SCHOOLS: i" 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS: 
(1) In township organi,~atHm counties, the 
township collector for each township fn which 

TAXES: . a reorganized school district lies shall collect 
all taxes for the reorganized school district. COLLEC'IDRS: 
(2) There is no provision in the law author
izing or permitting a;'city treasurer or any other 
city official of any city located within a legally 
constituted reorganized school district to collect 
taxes for the district. 

July 'Z{, 1959 F'l 1L c D t... k 

I 
Honorable Don Cha,pautn, Jr. 
Proaecuting Attorne7 
Livtnaaton Count7 
Ctd.Uieothe, Miseouri 

Dear Sir& 

This ie in response to your request or June 2, 19591 tor 
an opinion of this office 1 which request "ads as follows: 

"The citJ ot Chillicothe and quite a tew 
common achool d1etr1ct•, have merced 
under the new school consolidation law 
into what 18 known ·as Chillicothe Re
organized District RII.. Tb.e County Court 
ot Livingston CountJ has requeated me to 
obtain ~ opinion aa. to whom would collect 
the tax money to be use4 tor this mlilli
oothe Ril Sehool District. Would the town• 
ahip collectors collect the money in the 
various townships in wn1ob there is terr1-
to~ of the Chillicothe RII District? Would 
the ai ty- treasurer or Chillicothe I Missouri 
continue to collect the tax money for the 
Chillicothe RII Distr1et?" 

In view or the fact that the opinion request raises no ques• 
t1.on regarding the legality ot the reorganization, this opinion 
is based on the assumption that there has been a valid and legal 
reorganization. 

Chapter 131, RSMo 1949, beg!nning at Section 137.425 and 
continuing through Section 131.480 relates to tax assessment in 
township organization counties. Section 137.470, which provide& 
that the county clerk shall extend the tax, reads as follows: 

"The county clerk shall cause to be esti .. 
mated and set down in separate columns, to 



be pr$,.r.d l$r tbat purpoee, 1n ~he copied 
or o .. z-1.& .. 1nal ·uaea$$8. nt ro111 opp.·osite the 
ae-ve~ai. ,_.. ot down aa· t.b$· valuation or 
:l'e&l and lWti'IOi\d ·••ate, the raapeot1 ve 
eume, !n doll_..• an4 ce11t• to· a paid as 
~~ ·th•.-eon1 :ttatins sepe.n.tely ·the a.JltCurit · 

· ot •tate, coun:W. ·townshJ.p, senool, br1ds• · 
and other tu•" ·. . · · · · . . · . · . · · ·· 

Seotion 131.415 PI"'V1dee that th• ecrt.lnt)t clerk ·•h&U de• 
liv~,.- th& aaeeseunv:.$11· to the town.111hip e·olleetcl!" ·fmd it ·readS 
as tollow c · · . · · . · · · . 

"!he eo"Wttw" ~lerlt ehal.l oauee a copy ot the 
ass•sament r<>U ot each· towns~p in· their 
respective oountiea, w1 th the taxes ex-
tended thet-eon~ to 1>ct del1ve::red to the col-
l$cto~ or such townshlpJ on or before the 
day in eaeh v.ar, a., rixed by· law, when 
taxes become due, or", if the county court 
determines that a copy ot the at~~1Ssment 
roll 1s unnctcerusary, the clel"k shall deliver 
tbe original aaset;l$ment rolls with the taxelil 
extended thereon to the colleetor. 11 

Chapter 139, RSMo 1949, beginning at Section 139.320 and 
oont!.l':l\t1tte to the end or the chapter outlines the dutiee, p~
cecluree, and mechan1es of tax eolleet1ons 1n township o~iza ... 
tion co\lfttiea. . Tbe sections pert,.nent to th~ problem at hand 
are hotions 139~"320 and 139.460 which read aa follows: 

nll~·~O,. l. To each assessment roll a 
warr'an under the hand .or the county clerk 
and. Ileal or the court ahall be annexed, com ... 
mand1.ng such oollecrtor to collect from the 
aeve~al peraona named in th6 assessment roll 
th$ eeve~al aums m~ntioned in the last columna 
ot such roll, opposite their respective names; 
the warrant shall direct the collector, out 
ot the moneys collected, atter deducting the 
compensation to which he may be lawfully en
t1,~e41 to pay over to the county treasurer 
the state and county tax collected by him. 

"2. He shall pay over to the township 
treasurer all school moneys collected by him~ 
and all moneys collected tor town$hip ex
peneee# and all moneys collected for road and 
bridge purposes." 

·, 



"I•·•·. 1 •..• ,.. town.· . .· ahi. . ' • - .. lt..··· ceor··· . •. 11 bi · re . n(l • ••. eli' Procure . • plat ot 
••-- acbool d111trtot OiP ,..._.~1~ part 
thereet tn.Jt1J "Ootma~t • .-. •11 kefp a 
~. and. eo•n•• a.coount ot all Jehool. 
moneJ'S eolteete4 · :bJ' b1ill ill taob lekool. 41s• 
t~Sct or 1Jiaot1o*l; p~ ._heftot 1 aild. when 
said eo11ectof ,... the 110*" eo eol1eote4 
v bia .. to t)'Je . ~oatlhip treaaUNr:, be $hall 
atate the· aaount co11e4teil ·f* •ach •·cbool 
-•t~1ct or · hact:1ona1 ~ tb41.-.ot, ~4 ·take . 
d.upliOI&te ~••¢pta. ther4ttor •. ~ ot which he 
flhill .-.uJA, . _. tile tb• oth•z- with the . 
toWl'IIJh-.J oh»k. • 

.. e. Aa •®II u tile echoo1 tun4J are· appOl'- . 
t1one4. th• •tfnlh1P t~a- aball a~lf to 
tl\e eo'Ul'lt, tNUu:r-e• tor tbt· •ehOol moneys bfl• 
lo~ ~· ... b lehool 41Cit•tet or tN.etional 
t&Pt tll.ereot, in h1s to~, an4 the county 
\reasuret- ahal.l paJ' over to him all ot 8&14 
school raon.et # ta.td.ng duplicate ..e:qe,ip-#8 · there'""' 
tor, one ot *!ch he shall tile With the town-
ship clel"k. 

"3~ fhe tolm.8bip trea.sut'f!r fhall •-.tely ~P 
aueb t:ao~J' ttn,11. pa14 . out upon the or4e1' ot 
th• board ot 41recto~• ot the vaPious acbool 
distr1.etf in hia t"-wnah1.p., 

"4. When 8.b7 tohooldtstr1et ia divided by 
township. oit county linea, the district &hall 
be oonai,dered in the town.m.tp or county 1n 
which tn• seh<>olhouae :1$ looate4.,.and the 
township trea•urel" holding ant mone7 belong• 
1ns to ti'Joeticna:t par1is . ot . ll1•tr1•t• 1n Whieh 
no sohool.houe$ 1e ~oeated shall Pal' over all 
euch moner to the townshi;p tt'&a~lt' ot the 
wwneh.ip in wb1eh the ·rraet1onal pa .. t of the 
41str1ct having the B*>boolhouee i$ located, 
taking duplicate rec$ipt.l t~t'or, one ot 
Which shall be filed With tbe tol'ltlebip clerk., 
and the town&hip treasure.. 8liall settle B.ll
nually with the township board on or betore 
the twentieth day or March in each year.,. · 

/ 

It is to be noted that SEtction 137 .47()~ supra, provides that 
in extending the tax the county clerk shall state separately the 



Honorable Don Chapman, Jr. 

amount ot each tax, inQlutUJi school tax,e~ on the aaseaament 
roll~ Section 137 ~475 · provais ·that Ke & · 11 then deliver the 
assessment roll to the collector tor the collection ot the taxes. 
Section 139.320; supra, provides that the collector shall collect 
trom the several persons named in the assessment roll the aeveral 
sums mentioned in the last columns ot such roll. This section 
turther pt'ovidea that each township collector shall pay over to 
the town8h1p treasurer all school mon•ys collected by n1m. Sec• 
tion 139. 460.. ~~,quires the township co].l.ector to keep &$pa:f!Jate the 
mone7s collectelt tor each school district located w1 thin the town• 
ship and it· further provides that he shall pay all school moneys 
over to the township tz-easurer. 

In view of' the lane;uage used in theae sections mentioned 
hereinabove, we are of the opinion that where there has been re
organization, the township collectozt in each township wherein the 
reorganized 4istriat lies shall collect·all the taxes tor the 
reorganized district. There is no provision in the la• wllich 
authorizes or permits a city treasurer or any otber city otticia.l 
of any city located within a reorganized district to collect taxe& 
for the district. 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore~ it ie the opinion of this department that: 

(1) In township organization counties the township collector 
tor each township in which a reorganized school district lies 
shall collect all taxee for the reorganized school district. 

{2} There i8 no provision in the law authorizing or permit• 
ting a city treasurer or any other city official of any city lo
cated Within a legally constituted reorganized school district to 
collect taxes for the district. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, Calvin K. Hamilton. 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


